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stroms and thus there can be no window between the hot 
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TRANSIENT NEAT 'FWANSFER GAUGE gas and the detector surface. 
James E. Webb, Admitlistrator of the National Aeronau- The inherent limitations of the thin film gauge might 
tics and space ~ d ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  respect to an inyen- be avoided with a detector that presents a constant poten- 
tion of Allen D. Wood, Palo Alto, Calif. tial along the heated surface and a supposedly attractive 
Filed Oct. 5, 1967, Ser. No. 673,229 example of this type of thermal detector is a pyroelectric 
Int. C1. GOlk 17/00 gauge. However, the face electrode pyroelectric gauges, 
U.S. Cl. 73-190 12 Claims when utilized in the adverse environments under consider- 
ation, were found to suffer from noise caused by VUV 
photon penetration of the surface electrodes and depolar- 
ABSTRACT O F  THE DISCLOSURE ization of the sensor crystal. 
It is therefoie an object of the invention to provide A transient heat transfer gauge is described which is a gauge for the measurement of the total radiant intensity 
capable of measuring total radiant intensity from vacuum *,, high temperature gases which is not affected by 
ultra-violet and ionized high temperature gases. The gauge 15 photoelectric, p~otocondLlctive and photoionization 
includes a thermally thick radiation absorbing metal disc 
of suffiicent thickness to prevent penetration of photons, It is a further object of the invention to provide an having one surface exposed to the radiation and strain energy detector for the measurement of vacuum ultra- 
sensitive piezoelectric crystal bonded to the opposite sur- violet radiation at high stagnation temperatures having a fact. Said disc responds to the radiation heat flux by 20 microsecond detector response time, 
thermally induced radial strain and the strain sensitive Yet another object of the invention is the provision of piezoelectric crystal bonded to the opposite surface of the a true energy detector with a spectral energy response 
metal disc on sensing the mehanical stress waves propa- limited only by absorbtance, gated through the metal disc develops a charge between A ,till further object of the invention is to provide an 
the crystal faces proportional to the heat flux. 25 energy detector which will yield a satisfactory resopnse in 
the presence of all effects caused by vacuum ultraviolet 
ladiation but yet possess a response time of 2, microseconds 
ORIGIN OF INVENTION or less, including the thermal lag of surface energy 
collectors. The invention described herein was made in the per- 30 These and other objects and advantages of he invention formance of work under a NASA contract and is subject will become apparent as the description proceeds. to the provisions of the Section 305 of the National Aero- 
nautics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568 (72 SUMMARY O F  THE INVENTION 
Stat. 435; 42 USC 2457). 
The energy detector of the invention is based on the 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 35 fact that mechanical stress waves travel through a me- 
Field of the invention dium many times faster than thermal waves-and the 
The present invention relates to a gauge for the meas- 
urement of the total radiant intensity from high tempera- 
ture gases and, more particularly, to a transient heat 
transfer gauge for measurement of vacuum ultraviolet 
radiation under adverse environmental conditions. 
Description of the prior art 
The transfer of energy by radiation is of primary im- 
portance in the total heating of a body entering a plane- 
tary atmosphere at superorbital flight velocities. It  not 
only determines the radiative heat transfer but can affect 
the convective heating by radiant transfer between the 
inviseid and the viscous region of the shock layer. How- 
ever, measurements of the total radiant intensity from the 
high temperature gases in this or similar environments is 
difficult because of photoelectric, photoconductive and 
photoionization effects on presently available gauges 
caused by the inherent vaeuunl ultraviolet, or "VUV," 
radiation and ionized plasmas. These effects make most 
radiant energy detectors ~tseless for such measurements 
and because of the lack of suitable instrumentation, this 
important region has received only minimal experimental 
investigation. 
For example, platinum on quartz thin film gauges are 
gauge of the invention, rather than measuring thermal 
energy directly, measures the thermal strain induced in 
a thermally thick material in response to surface heating 
phenomena. In contrast, the thin film and the pyroelectric 
gauges measure thermal energy directly, and thus any 
protective layer applied to the surface must be thermally 
Thin on the time scale of interest to maintain an acceptable 
time response. Furihermore, when a microsecond time 
response. Furthermore, vheu a microsecond time response 
is required, such layers must be quite thin, and deposi- 
tion of such films is a very difficult and uncertain pro- 
cedure. 
A thermal strain caused by the heat flux on the heated 
surface of the thermally thick material is sensed by a 
strain sensitive sensing means coupled to the thermally 
thick material. A signal is developed in the sensor ma- 
terial which is proportional to the magnitude of the 
surface heat ffux. A principal advantage of the transient 
heat transfer gauge of the invention is that the sensitive 
strain measuring element is located on the back unheated 
side of the thermally-thick material, and this sensitve 
element is thus completely isolated from any ioni~ed flow 
and/or VUV irradiation and thus is isolated from the 
deleterious effects thereof. 
quite acceptable when utll~zed beh~nd a quartz window BRIEF DE9CRIPTZON OF THE DRAWINGS 
wh~cli  is an ultravloiet ,rlrsorber But  bji Ihe very nature 
of these gauges, they must present a voltage gradlent The invent~on w111 become better understood by refer- 
along the surface exposed to the rad1at:on When the wln- 05 ence to the following deta~led descrlptron when consld- 
dow 1s removed, the VUV radiation photolon~zes any gas ered in connectton with the accompanying dralvings 
near the gage, and thus the platlnum ieslst~ve element is wherein: 
shoited. In this condition, the gage :s nseless for quanil- FIG 1 is a top vlew of a first embod~m.en( nf a tran- 
tative measurements. sient heat transfer gauge of the invention; 
However, the VUV reglon must be included in a total 70 FIG. 2 is a cross-sectional view taken along the line 
radiation intensity measurement because over half of the 2--2 of FIG. 1; 
total intensity can occur at wavelengths below 1200 ang- FIG. 3 is a top view of a preferred enlbodiment of a 
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diRerenlia1 operation fiansicni heat tlansfer gauge having of the ciystai proportional to the total energy absorbed 
an increased output; on the exposed nietal surface. It is prefe~rcd that the 
FIG. 4 is a cross-sectional view taken along the line crystal material have a fau ly  hrgh curre tclriperatuie so 
4-4 of FIG. 3; and that the gauge can be manufactured by soldering without 
FIG. 5 is a block diag~am of a total radiant intensity _ 105s of piezoelect~lc piopert~es and the gauge can be po- 
measurement system according to the invention. sitioned in high temperature environment during measure- 
Referring now to FIGS. 1 and 2, the transient heat ment. Ferroelectric ceramics, such as barium titanate, or 
transfer gauge includes a relatively thick silver metal disc lead zirconate-lead-titanate, are suitable ceramics for con- 
6 having an energy absorbing aluminum black coating 8 structing the gauges of the invention and are inexpensive, 
on its exterior surface and a strain sensing crystal 10 srable and readily available in convenient shapes and 
bonded to its inner surface by a soldered connection at slzes. The Curie temperature of lead zirconate-lead- 
12. The bottom electrode face 14 of the crystal 10 is titanate ceramics such as PZT-5A (Clevite Corporation) 
connected to electrical lead 16 by solder 18. The outer is about 400" C. so any solder melting near but below 
other electrode face of the crystal is connected through 400" C .  such as lead-tin solders can be utilized in bond- 
the metal disc and the housing 20 to ground. The elec- 15 ing the ceramic to the metal disc. Indium solders can be 
trodes are insulated, and the structure given mechanical utilized for bonding of lower Curie temperature ma- 
rigidity by means of an insulating potting con~pound 22 terials. 
bonding the elements of the gauge together. The lower The configuration of the sensor does not influence the 
edge of the metal disc 6 is supported on the housing 20 ability to measure successfully total radiant intensity and 
but is free to expand in a radial direction to avoid cup- 20 the strain generating metal disc and strain sensing crystal 
ping of the surface on thermal expansion. may be rectangular, circular or polygonal. However, it 
Surface heating q( t )  caused by radiation absorbed on is desirable to keep the sensor small so that the natural 
the aluminum black coating, causes a thermally induced frequency of the crystal is sufficiently high so as not t o  
strain of the metal disc proportional to the magnitude of enter into or effect the measurements. 
the heat flux resulting in a radial expansion of the metal 25 The encapsulation of the crystal and the rear surface 
disc which is transmitted rapidly to the strain sensing of the thermally thick metal disc also serves to dampen 
crystal whose polarization vector is normal to  the strain resonant vibrations. It is thus preferred that the potting 
direction resulting in an electrical charge proportional to con~pound be nonelastor~leric and set to a rigid state as 
the heat flux being developed betweeri the clystal elec- is the case with various commercial epoxy materials. The 
trode faces. 30 potting compound also serves to insulate the electrode 
The environment under consideration, i.e., air plasmas faces of the crystal. The design of the gauge of the in- 
a t  10,000" K. and higher, contains extremely energetic vention ~esults in a rugged and durable device capable 
14 to 16 e.v. W V  photons. The metal disc n~ust  be of use and abuse in adverse environments without even 
relatively thick to block and absorb these photons. A changing the calibration constant since the relatively 
silver disc about 0.005 inch thick satisfactorily absorbs 33 thick metal film protects the crystal from the adverse 
these photons in the gauge of the invention. Such a disc envilonment on the front exposed face while the sensi- 
is relatively thermally thick on a microsecond scale, i.e., tive strain measuring element on the back unheated side 
it requires over a microsecond for thermal wave to move of the thick disc is completely encased by a protective 
from the outer face to the inner face of the metal disc. filler of epoxy and is further housed in a metal housing 
However, since the gauge of the invention relies on the 40 which completes the isolation of the crystal from the ef- 
propagation of strain waves which travel a t  the speed fect of ion flow and/or VUV irradiation. 
of sound on the order of one microsecond rather than The electrical equivalent circuit of the transient heat 
the movement of heat waves which move much slower, transfer gauge of the invention consists of a current or 
e.g., 500 microseconds, metal strain inducing layers can charge generator in parallel with an internal resistance RT 
be 500 times thicker than heat responsive layers with 45 and capacitance CT. The gauge is loaded by an external 
comparable time constants and yet with little loss in circuit (cables, amplifier input impedance, etc.) which is 
sensitivity. The construction of gauges according to the characterized by a parallel lesistance RL and capacitance 
invention is far simpler than deposition of thin films only CL. By denoting the parallel combination of the resist- 
a few molecular layers thick. Various other materials ances and capacitances by R' and C' the output voltage 
can be utilized as the strain applying material, the thick- 50 has the following limiting forms: 
ness depending upon the photon capture properties of L~~~ ~i~~ constant ( T ~ )  Case ( R t ~ t ~ r , , x )  
the material. Conducting metals are preferred, since the 
bottom face of the disc can then be used as an electrode 7 ~ ( t ) = I C ~ S t q ( ~ ) d ~  iunction. C' o 
For these same reasons, the energy absorbing layer 55 Short Time Conslant Case (R~c'<~,,,,,) 
should however be thermally thin and should have a 
very high spectrally uniform surface absorptance of a t  V(t) =I<R'CTq(f) 
least 0.90, and preferably at least 0.98, over as wide a where q(t) is the heat Aux absorbed on the suiface, t,,,%, 
spectral range as possible. Aluminum black can be is the largest observation time required \?bile t,,, is the 
vacuum deposited to provide a spectrally uniform film 60 minimum iesolution time icqtiiied. The two types of 
having a suiface absorptance of 0.98 +: 0.01 measured output voltage obtainable, i.e. long and s h o ~ t  TC, allow 
over the range of 0.27 to 1.8 microns. Though there are one a cho~ce between fidelity to the heat flux input and 
materials such as carbon black, camphor black or various voltage sensitiv~ty. This choice 1s obtained directly and 
black lacquers whose spectral response ir governed only w~ll^ioi~t the complrcation tnt~oduced by diffcientiating cir- 
by the absorptance of their heated surface, it is pre- b j  cuitq Thus, the gailges of the invention can either inte- 
ferred to use metal bldcbc; such as aluminum black, gold ,alate a heat pulse or \ < ~ t h  some cases of signal follow it 
black or platinrim black because of the microsecond time directlv by merely changlng the time constant of the 
response permissible with these materials. external clr cuit. 
The strain sensing crystal located on the back, un- Rcfer~illg now to FIG. 5, the output f ~ o m  the transient 
expo5ed sriif;tce of the disc senies the thetmal stratn to 70 heat transfer gauge 30 is delivered to a voltage-time re- 
plovide nn uutput p~opurtiun,ti io the energy absorbed ~ o ~ i l i n g  01 dispiay device 32 such as an oscilloscope 
at the gauge surface. Various piezoelectric ceramics are wh~ch can he dlrectiy connected to its te~minirls. 
paiticitlarly uiefu! stiain sensing and neasurhg materials A ynilge ~un\~ luc ted  acco~ciing to PiGS. i and 2, in- 
since, when bonded to the metal disc, they develop, when cluding a ihernlally thin aluminum black enelgy receptor 
strained, a directional voltage output between the faces ;j coating deposited 011to a 0.005 inch thick silver disc 
3,531,989 
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boirded to a 19ZZT 5A crystal was calibrated in the lolig tion through a small windowless aperture located iflush 
and s h o r ~  TC modes by exposure to a chopped and cali- with the inside wall of the shock tube. 
brated pulse inpnt a t  a. chopping rate of 120 Hz. and a The gauge is preferably operated in the short time 
pulse dui-ation of 1 msec. The long TC mode was ob- contant mode when used in shock tube experiments 
tained by connecting the gauge with a driven-shield cable because of the greater fidelity to possible temporal vari- 
(CL negligible) to a high input impedance cathode ampli- ' ations of the surface heat flux. However, for measure- 
fier while the short T C  mode was obtained by shunting ments a t  the lower incident shock velocities where the 
with a 150 KQ (TC=-40 ~ s e c )  resistor. Calibration magnitude of the radiation was low, it was necessary to 
constants between 50 to 75 V-2/W-sec have been found utilize the higher sensitivity available with long T C  mode. 
foi' gauges of this construction. Either mode yields es- The gauge operated satisfactorily in the adverse environ- 
sentially the same calibration constant. The time response ment and either operational mode yielded the same 
of the gauge was tested by shunting with a 1.5 KQ results. The total intensity radiation results agree very 
(TC=-0.4 ~ s e c . )  resistor and exposing the gauge of a well with theoretical predictions for radiant intensity 'at 
15 psec. light pulse from a Xenon flash tube driven by a various gas path lengths obtained by a spectral evalua- 
lumped parameter delay line. The time response was 15 tion of the radiant energy transport equation which pre- 
about 2 psec. which is quite good and the output c l o s e l ~  dicts that over half the total intensity would lie i n  the 
agreed with a photomultiplier trace. The time response vacuum ultraviolet a t  wavelenghs below 1200 A. Thus, 
test verified that the alurninunl black coating was suf- over half the radiation would not be measured when 
ficiently thermally-thin. windows are utilized since the VUV wavelengths are 
The directional nature of the piezoelectric charge 20 below the transmission limits of the window materials. 
makes the gauge ideally suited for differential operation The gauges respond quite well until the inflow strikes 
with a doubled output. As shown in FIGS. 3 and 4, the the gauge surface and obliterates the ~>adiative signal by 
two crystal elements 40 and 42 are installed with the a higher rate of convective heating. This does not harm 
polarization vectors 69, 68 in opposite directions so that the gauges which have been used for  over sixty shots 
the two heat flitx signals (A and B)  are out of phase. 25 without any substantial change in their calibration 
Most noise picliup will be in phase so that feeding the constants. 
signals to a differential amplifier whose output is propor- The pressure response of the gauge can be minimized 
tional to A minus B results in a cancellation of COmmon or  controlled by other means. Anisotropic piezoelectric 
mode noise while doubling the desired heat flux signal. ceramics respond quite differently to strains in the polari- 
The calibration constant, I<, in this gauge is found to 30 zation direction as opposed to those normal to this direc- 
be doubled to about 100 to 150 ~ . - cm.~ /W-sec .  utilizing tion. The thermally-induced strains of the transient heat 
two 0.10 inch diameter, 0.010 inch thick PZT-5A ele- temperature gauge are essentially radial while pressure- 
ments. induced strains would be predominantly normal to the 
In this embodiment, the crystals are sweat soldered to heated surface. Thus the pressure response can be mini- 
a 0.005 inch thick silver disc 46 having a thermally thin 3.5 mized by proper designof the gauge. 
aluminurn black coating 47: Electrode leads 48 and 50 Advantage can also be taken of the difference between 
are'soldered to the crystals at 52 and 54 and are each con- pressure and thermally induced strains. During a convec- 
nected to A and B prong terminals 56 and 58, respective- tive heat transfer situation the simultaneously applied step 
ly. The interior of the housing 60 is filled with epoxy f ~ n c t i o n  of a pressure induced strain would quickly 
potting compound. The housing contains flattened sides, 40 equilibrate while the thermally induced strain would con- 
62, 64, along the forward face to facilitate installation tinuously increase. The pressure response could be elimi- 
into a testing chamber and threads 66 to engage a mating nated in the data reduction procedure or  it may even be 
connector. possible to simultaneously measure both pressure and 
Basically, the heat gauges of the invention respond to heat transfer with the same gauge and thus exploit the 
the net change in internal energy of the sensing element 45 pressure response rather than minimize it. 
in a time of the order of tenths of microseconds. Eventual- I t  is to be understood that the foregoing description 
Ip, in about 20 msec. for the design of the illustrated only relates to preferred embodiments of the invention 
embodiments, thermal losses become appreciable and and that numerous substitutions, alterations and modifi- 
cause the output to decrease. However, this does not cations are perniissible without departing from the spirit 
effect the use of this gauge in nleasurements of transient 50 and scope of the invention as defined in the following 
heat fluxes occurring in a shorter time. It can be further claims. 
experimentally shown that the response of the transient What is claimed is: 
heat transfer gauges is not caused by a direct thermal 1. A total radiant energy detector comprising in 
such as pyroelectricity. When the temperature his- combination: 
tory of a composite silver on infinite PZT-5A crystal is 55 a metallic energy receptor element for responding to  
compared to the time scale of the gauge, after 15 blsec. absorbed radiation by propagating mechanical stress 
llle interface snrface temperature ratio is only 6% where- waves therethrough, said element having an  exposed 
as the gauge of the invention fully responds in about one radiation heat flux absorptance surface, a rear sur- 
microsecor?d or less. The gauge responds to the energy face and having a thermal thickness requiring over 
absorbed by creating transient travelling stress waves in 60 One microsecond for propagation of thermal waves 
the crystal rather than changes in steady, standing waves. from said exposed surface to said rear surface and 
Since the gauge operation does not require a state of ther- a thickness sufficient to block and absorb photons 
ma1 in the nietal layer, there are no minimurn having an energy of at  least 14 ev.; 
thermal coeficient of expansion of the metal; nor any  sensing means responsive to said stress waves coupled 
I.elatfon bcfweeri th is  c~ef i c i en i  and that of the crystal. 65 to the rear surface of the receptor element for sens- 
3 a u ~ c  of the cinbodirnenls being based on all mi- ing said stress waves and for developing an  output 
sig11al indicative thereof; and 
sotropic crystal niaterial, exhibits an unwanted Pressure 
measuring means operatively connected to said sensing 
response which can be eliminated by housing the gauge in means for developing an output signal proportional 
a cavity during meas~irernent to isolate it from the pres- 70 to the surface heat flux. 
s::re and vibration effects of plasmas. 
- 
2. A transient beat transfer gauge for measuring total 
 he total radia~ii  ntensity of 10,090 :5,0fiQ0 K. air radiant intensity from an  environment containing photons 
plasmas was measured in the reflected shock region of a having an energy of at  least 14 ev. comprising: 
i2-inch diameter, arc-driven shock tube with the gauge a iherrnaily thick coliducli~ig meial disc having a front 
of the invention supported in a cavity viewing the radia- 75 total radiant energy absorptance surface and a rear 
7 
surface, said disc having a tl~ickrrcss sirfficient to 
8 
disc being bonded lo :L lace of the crystat in a direc- 
block and absorb said photons and a thermal thick- tion normal to the polarization vector; and 
ness requiring over one microsecond for propaga- electrode means operatively connected to each face of 
tion of thermal waves betwcen said surfaces; the crystal. 
at least one piezoelectric ceranlic wafer bonded lo the 6. A device according to claim 5 in which the piezo- 
rear surface of the metal disc in a direction normal ' electric crystal is a ferroelectric material. 
to the polarization axis; 7. A device according to claim 6 in which the crystal 
rigid filler means for encasing the side and rear sur- comprises lead zirconate-lead titanate. 
faces of the ceramic wafer for damping resonant 8. A device according to claim 5 in which the outside 
vibrations of said wafer; 10 surface of the metal disc is blackened. 
electrode means operatively connected to the rear sur- 9. A device according to claim 8 in which the surface 
face of the ceramic wafer and to said disc; and is blackened with a thermally thin coating of aluminum 
means coupled to said electrodes for recording the black. 
output thereof. 10. A device according to claim 5 in which the metal 
3. A tran'sient heat gauge according to claim 2 in 15 disc comprises silver. 
which two crystals are bonded to the metal disc in oppo- 11. A device according to claim 10 in which the silver 
site polarization directions. disc is about 0.005 inch thick. 
4. A transient heat transfer gauge for measuring the 12. A method of measuring the total radiant intensity 
total radiant intensity from high-temperat-are and/or ion- of vacuum ultraviolet radiation containing photons hav- 
ized gases containing photons having an energy of at  20 ing energies of at least 14 ev. comprising the steps of: 
least 14 ev. and having a microsecond detector time absorbing the radiation on one face of a metal disc to 
response comprising: cause a thermally induced radial strain of the disc 
a thermally thick conducting metal disc having a front said disc being sufficiently thick to prevent penetra- 
total radiant energy absorbtance surface and a rear tion of said radiation to the rear face thereof and 
surface, said disc having a thickness sufficient to 25 having a thermal thickness requiring over one micro- 
block and absorb said photons and a thermal thick- second for propagation of thermal waves between 
ness requiring over one microsecond for propaga- said faces; 
tion of thermal waves between said surfaces; communicating this strain' to a strain-sensitive piezo- 
at least on piezoelectric ceramic disc bonded to the electric crystal coupled to the rear face of the disc 
rear surface of the metal disc on a plane surface 30 to develop an electrical charge between the faces of 
normal to the polarization axis; the crystal proportional to the heat flux on the sur- 
a metal housing supporting said metal disc and extend- face of the disc; and 
ing beyond said ceramic disc; measuring this charge. 
electrode means operatively connected to the rear sur- 
face of the ceramic disc and to said housing; 35 References Cited 
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